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hther. Dr. Uerrte wm the мп of he 
ate Judeon D. Harris, of Oornwellu, N. 

8. Though Jbr eome lime In deulming 
heelih he oentleuod to etlsad to the 
duties of hi* profession till ahsrUy Utore 
hla death, ilia mother, Awe brolhew 
end all alaten aurvlwe him. Th 
ry of the juet la bleeaed.

MaoAuby,—Un th- 
short but nelnful III 
hours duration 
fell мім-

.mill mom.
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Thle Meftelnu It the tqutl of 
eny Petition meftelnu publlthed 
et 11 e yetr", It contalne valuable 
him. on dreM-mehlng, hat-trim
ming hiniM-koopIng, end mtblnf 
hncy worb, end b« peg# tiler ptft 
ef velueble end Imereetln* reeding 
metier,

The "Stenderd" Désigner, the 
meet beeutlful Ftehlon Megeelne 
publlthed, contelplng fbvr hend- 
enrol colored pletee etch month.
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the угемпі rete of iiumntna the water 
U hrwoftasehout eight Імам per day, 
hut wlUiooe Ineneae, as toe deekli 
•waller et the twttom The pump 
throws e len teeh ilraent or waier eon 
llenouily.
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eheptor eu the Mvefloa Army eed Oth
er* The Iooding «termite on the Divine Drame, h b; Ito* Dwight M. Pratt, of 
Portland, Me,, when portrait la the 
fmetliplooe, end the picture 
ohureh ibowi us the famou* 1 
of і he OhrWtien Rndeavor Poolety, «•,, 
Hr, w, I, 1er toe firm e мгтоп on the

oego, furnltoM on able erilole on Pro 
todUtntiim aed PrlMtoreRi lev. D.luth* 
erland writes on John Knott Prof, T, W 
Hunt on Chari m Eembi Dr D, M-Pet- 
toreon on "A Mm after Ood’e Own 
lleert" I While there ere add ream and 
ouillnée of мгтоп* by Haw. H. â Sierra, 
D.D., LLDj Her, R, Berry, Oeaon 
Meeon, Prof. Marvin H, Vlnoent end 
other dletlagulehed preeeherei end the 
minor deperiment* or the magxlito are 
maintained with toe uiual MImm And
lîe'tf1 gJoeîe'JooUé KtL*'*' 

6 Cooper Union, New York.

aed lo the fbrearm.Dims. July,! F. A, Dykeman ft Co» 
97 King Si„ 

St.John, R. I.
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liberal Miitlldeie, had e mWoilty ef iuat 
oee vota, A renouet has Man applied 
for. N, Y. Devin has been doeferod 
elevied fm Waitere Amtelbola by e ma 
jortt^W ftvo, and a recount Um heen de

The trial at Artehat, N. 8 , ef MeVrae, 
ohanmltrim mardatof Hwmmi PHu- 
«U a»at Weal Bay. on N event tier 10th laat, 
la nelebeti and the prMiner U free, The 
trial wm before dudge Httehle, amt In 
hu charge to the |urvl«e spoke against 
the prisoner, but the verdict «Г "net 
ці^ІІіу^ом brought to and MnCree waa

The World's W, V, T, V„ of whtoh 
Mbs Krence* B. Willard U president, 
will meet In Meetrroal neat veer. The 
following were appointed ilelegeie* to 
the iswfwmlon from Ureet Hrltoti i Lady 
Henry Homaieoi, Miss Agnes Week. Mr*. 
IImiV Whtitell ImI, Мім Аапм 
Weeuin. Mrs. Ward Poole, Mia* Mary 
liillllpeaed Mra Hughes.
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Kept Moving.

ty that Ьм eaiited for 
aotue yearn .batween Hev. W Utile, of
Rueeea, and ut* pertahonere Ьм been el 
but settled A reporter endeavored to

ЇЙ ÎtriWMii beiweee
емегіеіе the mint* of toe Mltlement, 
but How. Mr Utile deeUncd to matte 

known, aed the gentlemen append 
a were equally retkwat II U ue 

", howewer, that they will pay 
Mr I etui* who will, at the es 
dl a eorutn period,' reelgo hla

Turia to Crete. A deapMeh 
• aye Prtaoe (teerge ta an Albanian chrta 
u an and Ьм an escallAnt re 

It la announced that the government 
has decided that the grand review of 
foot's to be held at the Aldershot oamp

■tiSwUss, a» <kal S
ij cnswMtos m£m* 
II I'UfuheH I stag IsI wr.rrÆ- - - TL-TùBÜIËr
' Sg ft toll sail m «ЙМ

X?

tu hlm

isresssin honor of the Ancient and Hoeorable 
Artltlpry Company ol Hoeion, who are 
now an route to England, aball take 
place on Juif 9, The Dube of Con
naught, chief In command at the Alder 
tom camp, and other main be ra ol the 
myal family, will be proMOt at the re-

ll.000 m 
•torgT „lube.
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r—Uo the 84th ulu, after a 
sinful lllneaa ol thirty aU
on, Mrs. JOMph Mac Alary 

let і asleep In Jmus. His ter MacAliiy 
wm In the Vflih year of bar age, and bed 
united with the Valu St. Baptist ohureh 
eleven team ago, and lived a useful, oog.

Harriet Beocher Mtowe wm stricken 
KoageeMon of the brain and 

alyets oa ritday at her home ta 
hud Ома Hbe wm not confined to bed 
unui Monday Hbe grew rapidly worse 
Tuesday a fis і mm aed passed Into a

■MB c Must Bo
1After an all night mm Ion of the House 

oi і aiumona the agricultural land rating 
Mil paaMd lia second reading, There 
WM much asottemeni during the night 
and olosurs had to be resorted to In 
order to shut off debate on мше of the 
clausM. On Tuesday William it. Л. 
hnnli-rioh, parllamsntarv sserstary to 
the War emee, statsd the total of Rrltlah 

In South A fries wm ft,WO

The H pan lab Chamber of Deputies Um 
lanlmoualjr adopted a Mil enabling the 

government to ralM 1100,000,000 on 
security of a tobacco monopoly, the 
money to be available tor war ежреоме 
during parliamentary recces. The gov- 
••міment Ьм eempfeied arraogementa 
for the um of twenty trena^Atlantic 
steamer* during August to transport 
40,000 rsinfbroemanta and 60,000 Mauser 
rifles to Cuba, also a number of heavy 
gun* to be mounted in tori* at H 
and other port* of the Island

mnaF.A. Jyear* ago, and lived a useful, c<*. 
•latent Christian UM ever elncs She 
left behind to mourn their tom a devoted 
husband, two young daughters, i>arente, 
two brother», a stater, and a large virole 
of frtonda. Our stator left м a l*ga« 
ft» all who knew her her hallowed In
fluence for positive good,

Vi usutr,—Very suddenly at I'enob- 
siiuls the Hflto of June, Hubert Fugsley, 
aged 78 years. Mr. Fraley bad spent 
au his life at thaplaeeoThla birth. (Pen- 
ohequla) and wm highly reapeoted as an 
honorable oltlaen and true friend qnd 
neighbor. He wm в very Indulgent, 
kind father and companion and will be 
greqtly missed by the family who dearly 
loved him. He leaves a sorrowing widow 
and three aona, Dr,Sanford, Albert (pro
prietor of Depot Ilouas, вимах), Hobart 
U , and flvs daughters, Mrs. Thomas 
Morton, Mrs. W.Y Wallace, and the 
others are unmarried, Ball, Augusta and 
May. HI* funeral мпгіом, which were 
vary largely attended, were oondnoted 
by Rev. В. H. Nobles, assisted by Here. 
I. Corey, (BepiUt) and A. M. 11 ably, 
(Reformed Kpleoopal). Much *ym pathy 
la expreaaed Tor the afflicted family.

Literary Ratos.

The UmAew of Review tor July devotee 
a ten-page article to suggMtlons for 
summer reading with a number of per 
traits of the popular authors of the see-

CJSi&ÏLBLKSÏ,
ts.es as t hat Is uy esss s4i

fiy»s»X|s^|v^'#iZ^#iZ,stZ|viZl<Z|viZ|s»Z'Vi

ONUS,
Ів в'їв КІМ HI. IllAbout one huadred miners are se

tt Fittaton. l‘a ,і a seal mine et 
the reef el tbs mine having caved In. 
Heecutag parties are hard at work trying 
to fores a passes в, but It May <ak* 
several days to reaan the burled miners 

Beniamin Harrison, te President of 
the Vnttod Htates, ta having erected on- 
one of the meet Ueaullftil TakM In the 
Adhoadaoks-Ural 1st» > log cabin, 
■hollar la elyfc to the oabta* that were 
used m living apartment* to hte grand
father’* time, tt will oast more then N 
€100 when fletshed. In the cost it will 
no doubt materially dlffbr from hi* 
grandfather's eabfn.

BMN ■

» (U< ssHoest he fts-ti SgvsM (?lu ost 
foè. Osshwha ibseHtT ta «*j mm.
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HORN-FLY VS, POTATO BUfl.
Notice to 
School Teachers

ТАЧЦ8г.їійіі»,cor respond wild u« at once. We ate

дай йкгу.кюїга яюдрiraSg-*

The horn-fly like the pouto bug has 
come to itay. Intelligent farmer* do 
not imesr the pouto leaves with filthy 

^ mixture* to keep off the bugs, no, they use something to 
kill them, oo with" the hom-fiy, the sensible up-to-date farmer 
doe* not cover hi* cattle with kerosene or axle grease, because 
he knows these things will not kill » single fly while 
they mint the milk sod injure the health ofthe animal, but

1 ey Shlves' Insect Powder -
whlob kills the flies and is harmless to the animals. Be r23! 
sure you get from your merchant or druggist genuine Shives' | 
Powder, It is ohettpand flure. It kills the flies every 1 
thne. 8№r,U,;,;i*.154TJ!WS AsVS"—4 

N« J. W. MANCHESTER & CO..
Crnr* VvirHwepy eeierees, a*. Mb. w. в,
Чщ .Baff^BtwyjebW.Ltsr» dpFi ;

The funeral ef Mr*. Harriet Beecher 
owe wm held at her late home In Hart 

ford. Coon . cm Thursday afternoon. The 
servlnee were of toe simplest character 
The body reposed In â омкеї covered 
with gray Broadcloth, which rested in a 
bank of ferns and a few flowers. The 
countenance had recovered much of Mrs 
Stowe's younger loch.

The tailoring Industry ol New York 
will вола, la all probability, be convulsed 

. by another strike, which will involve all 
ЬгаиеЬм of trade represented by th* 
Brotherhood of Tailor* and those affill 
a ted with the Vailed (iarmeat Workers. 
Tuesday eight I.0MI finishers decided in 
fovor of a «trike. The tailors of Brook

■ARBI AGIS.

A N1, КИЮ*-Home* — At Hprlnghlll, 
June SOth, by Rev. J. W. Bancroft, 
Walter It. Aadanon, to Rose Hunter.

i'kYMT-ВамоР.—At BprlngbiH, July 
l«i, by Rev. J. W. Bancroft, wllllsm H. 
(Irani,

Ілo*#-Wooi.sr*a.—At Blomldon, N. 
8 , June 84, by Rev. W. N. Hutohlne, M. 
A , Knos I.yoas, to Resale Blanche Wool

il*aav-HAB0U>.—At the borna of the 
bride, Coatreville. N. B., oo toe 84th 
lost., by Rev, Jon. A. Cahill, Wilbur C. 
flamy, Of Maine. V. 8 , to Maggie Harold.

h » і-i.x ш*4| c wan.— At the home of 
toe bride's folksr, June 8ft, by Rev. H. 
A. UUBb, L ndsey Haulmer, of Way 
mouth, to LoUie Mullee, of New TuakeL 

llsaiLVos-BeKRa.—At the parsonage, 
Weymmslh, Jwe U. by Rev.II. A. fJlf- 
fla, WUUaavIlamtitoa, ef Maxwa)too. 
Yen.iouto, N. 8, to Emma Baker, of 
Weymoath. M. 8.

Life end Times
HON. JOSEPH HOWE,to Sarah J. Bishop.

мУт-ЦммІи!г*и)
with brief MtonsnoM ^Uj^eoms of bis 

*r а, а.'пшатт,
With Portraits aed other Illustrations, 

receipt *\>НмИ>у 'Wed b,es11 upon

J. à A. MoMILLAN,
IT. JOHN, H. 1.

lyn, numbering ft.uOO, oa H»nday nlgbt 
voted in fovor of a strike.

A cable despatch from Madrid to toe 
Sawder says the euuattoa in Spain Is 
really becoming aertoos and toe govrm 
meat will fled It поему metier to mo Ml 
toe toe iroope lt U la leaded to seed to 
Cuba hi toe auuima owing to toe pro 
longed drought the erovtoee of Aimed* 
is throeteewl with foastae aad the In 
ЩШШЯШШЖ- eaUs.'aUng in large anas 
hero to Algeria Moreover, the paper* 
are beginning tq, pa hi tab, la toe shape of 
.letter* from soldiers in iktAeld, appal 
Hag details of toe ms#rrings of the troops

І1ШШІIn toe July number of toe Arsse, 
Anna E. U. HUIos dlscusee* in an Infor- 
es ting manner, in a paper entitled 
"Woman In Society Today,” woman's 
status In society at the present time, her 
enlarged opportunities for active work 
and the excellent um she la making of 
theae opportunities.

Mr. Charlto D. Lanier writes „in the 
of Review for July on "The 

World’s Hporting Impulse/' reviewing 
the marked tendenelea of the seem*

Ba№§ Own Soap
A sere and simple protection from Cold 

Good meals and warm clothing are of 
more value—If you haven’t got them— 
tithe anything alee. World wide foae 
seems or smell account if you are hun
gry or the wind la whistling through 
body. So any new feature which n 
comfortable clothing possible for every 
one is of more real Importance to os than 
the discovery of a new planet. This ex 
plains the great popularity of Fibre 
Chamois, an interlining made from floe

THIYiALL WANT IT.
unusual activity In out of door 
me. The cartoon* and other U- LfteJ і< «ЧИТІ-Вимог.—At toe Baptist par 

rouge, Middletown, July let, by Rev. 1. 
E.ГЕміе, William F. Corbitt, of Cla* 
see*, to late Bishop, of Bridgetown, 
beto of AanapoUe Coeaty.

lustrations reproduced from the dally 
and weekly press form an entertaining 
exhibit of these tendencies м reflected

hsowx -ISOWLTOM.-Al toe Beptiet 
ohureh, AdfSMle, Comb. Oo., ITS, 
J une U. by Bee. L A. Uooay, Rufus H. 
Browa, ef rereeax, Kings Oo., N. A, to 
Harsh 1 Keowltoa, of Advueafo. • 

Иіиі.-Ватг*.-Аі toe bride 
Meet.,

The July Arses ooctains a vary stitth
Ї'о'пЖйиЙ^о^Й

content of American Wealth Creators as 
Illustrated la Gurnet Caribous." Thee 
who wish to make themselvro acquainted 
with the real condition of the Industrial 
population of this country and the оаамв 
which hare produced thle coédition 
should not rules reading 
paper. It contain* many Illustrations, 
which tell thetrfown story in> mostfleon-

t
which gives a perfect 

healthfbl warmth without adding weight 
or balk. The reason is that it U an ab-

Ol ProlfifBh^l. ЯК» КИ
solute non-oonduetor of either heat or

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CM,
MONTREAL *p*er*wmmoNa

cold. The rawest winds can’t get titrough 
the clothing lined with It, nor will it let 
the netunti heat of the body eeoape. lo 
that it ensures oomfortfin all weather, 
for a,trifling expense.

Mr. Flow**»

SSSnmi^S

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will rosters grey half te We yewtiv 
Meets* eed beauty-will Ikkbe* 
the growth ef Ike kef*—will pro
vest bstoness. tyro deadroff, and 
al кеір SieeeMlf. A fine droestag. 
The beet kel*
»r"t6 SB.
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tie* Asseetetian ta ennt 
at hetou Aug. 8 fop» 
fcritatiaa Is astnedvd 
Oammlttee w all me*

eaotativee te the Cleave 
ea* rodried dalejafo* w
Ewcj
gweete ef the Metro As

-Tai lateresting n 
lafoad Assroktina wM 
•his Into wm eeat w 
warren. We are pleei 
tips meetings ef toe An 
of eo feed aad praitei 
That kewever U what ' 
Our brethren ro the L 
ively Jslsreit la then 
there ie a erst aad e pi Cp whleh ws hard Ç 
'The editor regrets till 

with toe frie»

-Tbs Л. » Senti 
met oa Baturday la 
There wee a Stir attend 
We hsrve nofoe ef Sal 
lag*, but m our 
BsleMsr sert weé 
■was spesti to ms 

the ohurehes whl 
dioat* a good degree в 
discussions that were 
acterised by a very hi 
tien spirit. On Frida; 
evening intereeling me» 
In eeneeetien with the 
Y. P. Union. Fuller n 
In another Issue.

day

—Ти outlook for fin 
fruit-growing Motion • 
pears fo be ежее lient, 
toe apple crop fat мре 
oordioa to the Wolfot 
good yield of Qiavenet 
pooled again tori year 
■tons, RusMts aad ot 
ahowlag well, while Kl 
іаки the lead of all oth
don, the proepeet belni 
that variety will heave 
Many young orchards 
the first time. The a| 
land. It Is said, will be 
the Neva Beotia produ 
have the proepeet of a 
well m a large crop.

A Mental al stone < 
veiled In the John Rot 
Gainsborough, a town 
England. Robinson, 
ehuroh is named, wm ■ 
separatist ohureh al 
whose members, for lib 
sake, crossed the sen

He was e man of deep i 
e wise guide and instru» 
It was from thle Ley» 
olpelly that the Pilgrim 
and women who in 161 
In the Mayflower and 
mouth colony. Robins 
hind with the mafrrtt 
hoping In a little to Joli 
yond the sea. He nev 

however, but dl
168ft.

laying of the » 
new building In com 
Josephs College, to be 
vro HaU after thefoum

-Ter

Hev. Camille Ufebrre, 
of a large gathering at 
Wednesday last. Ft ii 
8,600 persons were pi 
them from a dlxtanoe. 
laid and bleeaed by Bla 
Charlottetown. An « 
«red by Rev. Monel 
Levai Uahrerelty. A a 
speakers addressed the 
among whom were Re 
Judge Landry who epo 
also English, and Dr. Ii 
ent of idnoation for ti
•poke af the important 
carried oa by the eoU« 
the college authorities 
operation they bad al 
in sroneotkm with th 
work ef the province. « 
of Mount AlUeoa, also 
m did also Mr. Powull 
Emmefeon and

. —It bow appears th 
will did not oontato a 
Foreign Mission Board
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